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Dallas Doll ShowHeld; 350 Persons Qub Meet HeldJefferson Has
Present for "Painted DolTs" Rites

Bruin Attempts Late Raid in Scio. ':"

(Vicinity; Woman Blexisurea Tracts
K SCIOwiwi weather ai but . obliterated Hi. P.

Whitehead's bear story, bat . she managed to, preserve the
proof. r -- '? -

i Whitehead. backer for the

Cannery PI
WEST 8ALXMWork at the

boys workshop, oa Kdxewater
street Is well aader way with a
amnber ot articles. already com
plated. Their teacher, Mrs. Den.
ham. reporta that .the hoys are
showing much Interest la this troe
of work.

Dallas Forensic
'tr: sricsr Planned
' ViOJL&-Tb-m different 'classes
at Dallas high . school are - busy
now In preparation tor the annual
lnterclass debate series. The sub-
ject for the debates is' that of
lnereaatng the povrer oT the fed-
eral government. . Coaches are
Ralph JaV Mnrphy ,and . Marjorie

DALLAS About 850 were present for the doll show
and program sponsored by the members of the kindergarten
classes of Mrs. Dorothy Craven Friday afternoon at the jun

j.

Silverton Nows
Lulay loggins interests, goes to
work -- before daylight -- and hence
dldnt notice bruin's- - tracks be-

tween his house and. woodshed.
Mrs. Whitehead, later la the day,
discovered the huge prints in the
back;' yard of her homo oa the
Mrs. K. L Morrison farm la the

ans
Formers Union Meeting

Called to Discuss
Possibility

' --JEFFERSON Plus are un-decw- ay

by member of the Har-
lan Fanners Union, which ln-.

elndees farmers in the. Jefferson,
Marlon and West Stayton dis-
tricts, for a cooperative tannery
to be located in Jefferson on rail-
road, property near the depot, and
to be built when plans are com-
plete.

A committee from the Farmers
Union including Charles Hart and
Art Pace of Jefferson. George

Tate. Fred Comstock and G. H.
Clark of West Stayton. met with
the Jefferson Community Boost-
ers club Tuesday night to discuss
plans.

They reported that the nnion
Is desirous of locating here if
local cooperation can be obtained
and that consent has already been
Siren by .the Southern Pacific
company for locating the cannery
on their property.

The cannery would be complete
In time to take care of next sum
mer crops ana wouia employ
Shout 200 people during seven
or eight months of the year.

' " Tah tit An man A jinlt.v .--a

ferred stock will be sold. Farmer-growe- rs

are expected to take up
the common stock.

Jefferson has an ideal setup
for a cannery. Enough fruit and
vegetables are grown here, and In
)arion and West Stayton to keep
a larrft --annerv rnlnr m nut nT the
year around.

Location of a cannery here
would mean an increased payroll,
employment for 200 workersfor
eight months in the yesr, in-

creased business, and perhaps a
bank.

The local cannery committee
Includes E. C. Hart. K. S. Thurs-
ton, Clifford Cole, and Delbert
Murphy.

Party Is Planned
By Junior Women
DALLAS A meeting of the

Dallas Junior Woman's club was
held this week at Library hall
with the president, Ruth Betts.
presiding.

The group was invited to hold
its snnual Christmas party at the
home of Mrs. Harold D. Peter-
son on the night of December 11.
Gifts will be exchanged at the
party and the club will also bring
gifts to donate to the firemen
for the Christmas they are ar-
ranging for the needy children
of the community.

The committee appointed for
the December meeting includes
Jalia LaBarre, -- Laura Marsh.
Katbryn Rowe and Mary Louise
Ireland.

A committee was also appoint-
ed to arrange for a rummage
sale to be held -- in the near fu-
ture. Members of the committee
are Marine Helms. Dorothy Pal-
mer, Maxlne Horton and Velma
Schroeder.

A musical program was pre-
sented following the business
meeting and included two rocal
solos by Donnle Hughes and a
group of Tocal solos by Delorea
Krewson. Elsie McFetridge was
accompanist for the solos.

The program was arranged by
Maxine Helms and Dorothy Pal-
mer.

Woodburn School
'Plans Homecoming

WOODBURN Plans are well
underway for Woodburn high
school's annual homecoming, De-
cember 20, in the auditorium.

Registration will commence at
7 o'clock and the program at
7:30 p.m.

Plans are in charge of the home
economies class for senior girls,
under the superrision of Mrs.
Helen Guiss.

Committee chairmen are: reg-
istration. Donna Gene Ernest and
Pattie Sims; decoration. Anita
H o e f e r; program. Marguerite
Gagner and Margaret Surmeyer;
ushers. Grace Lindeken and Betty
Jo Otterstrom; publicity, Corinne
GUI.

Turner News

At Hazel Green
Red Cross Outlines Work

for Year; Christmas
Basket Planned

HAZEL GREEN Mrs. C. T.
Doane was hostess to the
Sowing club recently. Mrs. Ru
dolph Wacken. president, pre-
sided. Mrs. Olive Bynon and
Mrs. C. 8. Hamilton from the Rod
Cross presented the work and
the need of women to sew, as
their assignment had been doub
led. Mrs. Ralph Gilbert was ap-
pointed chairman of a committee
to arrange for club sewing.

A basket of Christmas cheer
was planned for a family .where
there has been sickness for past
months.

The next meeting will be a
Christmas party, with an ge

of gifts. Mrs. Ralph Wor- -
den and Mrs. Melvin Van Clears
will be Joint hostesses at the
Word en home. December IS at
7:30 o'clock.

A special guest was Mrs,
Dwlght Schaaf of North Howell.
Mrs. Bottorf and Mrs. Arthur
Clemens are new members of
the club.

Members present were Mrs.
Hattle Van Cleave, Mrs. Bert
Wolf, Mrs. Ralph Gilbert, Mrs.
Archie MeCorkle, Mrs. Rndolsh
Wacken, Mrs. Julius Slattum,
Mrs. Ralph Worden, Mrs. Andrew
Zahorae. Mrs. Herman Wacken.
Mrs. Alton Van Cleave, Mrs. Mel
vin Van Cleave, Mrs. Theodore
Wacken, Mrs. Merle Casselman.
Mrs. Ben Clemens. Mrs. Bottorf
and Mrs. Arthur Clemens.

Mrs. Doane was assisted In
serving by her daughter, Mrs,
Schaaf.

Salem Heights Has
Gift Party Slated

SALEM HEIGHTS The Worn
an's club will hold Its annual
Farm Home Christmas rift AtFriday afternoon at the hall.
Golden Jubilee honor members
are especially urged to be pres-
ent. They are Mrsi Fred Thomp-
son, rirst president, and firstpresident of the Red Croa in
this district; Mrs. Alice Edmond- -
son, longest continuous service
as officer: Mrs. P. F. Stoliheme
religious activity; Mrs. Emma
wneaiaon, poet.

Others who have riven their
best yesrs in UDbulldinr the com.
munlty are Mrs. C. W. Sawyer.
Mrs. George Wilson. Mrs. F M.
Salsbury. Mrs. John Wlkberr.
Mrs. Ruth Chapman and others
wno nave died or moved away.

Mrs. Enid Dotson will give a
book review on "The Conntrv
Lawyer" bv Partridre.

Each member is to bring a
girt wrapped and labeled as to
whether for a bov or rlrl. whfeh
will be sent to the children at
the farm home.

All women, whether tnembera
of the club or not. are inrlted.

Dinner Is Given
At Salem Heights
SALEM HEIOHT8 Mrs. A

E. Battles was honored by her
daughter, Mrs. Hobart Smith, at
her home Saturday.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. BatUes and their four girls.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fariington
and children, Merle Jean and
Donna Lee of Toledo; Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Caufleld and Bonnie
Jean; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wright snd Jerry of Salem, and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Hobart
Smith and Donald and Duane.

Qub Dance Set
At Independence

INDEPENDENCE December
13 the third dance of the season
will be held for the "I-M- " danc-
ing club at the Woman's club
house.

Hosts and hostesses will be
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Dyke.
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Fratxke. Mrs.
Thelma Tallent, Marvin David
son snd Mr. and Mrs. Psul E.
Robinson.

Lorenzon Family Moves
To Brush Creek

BRUSH CREEK Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Lorenson and fonr
children . from Nebraska have
moved onto the old Lorenson
farm here this week. Lorenson is
the son of Karl Lorenson of Sil
verton snd lived on this farm as
a youngster. Later he ' returned
to Nebraska, his birthplace, and
he now reports that for the past
30 years he has talked constantly
of returning to Oregon.

C. Kneiss. who has been Urine
here for the past several years,
has moved to the Carl- - Schmeld-ek- e

place on Howell Prairie.

Funeral Held
For Benson

EVENS VALLET -- Funeral ser
vices were held here 8unday af-
ternoon for Nels L. Benson, aged
03, who died at a Salem hospital
Friday. Survivors are three sons.
Ole Benson of Hubbard. Carl and
John of Minot, North Dakota; and
one daughter,. Mrs. Lara 8. John-
son of Salem.

Silverton Family Is Host
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

W. L. Brvson were recent din
ner hosts for Mr. and Mrs. O.
Howard Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Frasier and . Mr. and . Mrs.
Frank Maleta. all-o- f Portland.
Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Johnson and
Mrs. H. R. Irish.

Mores to Hubbard
AURORA Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

Thomas, who operated , a filling
station and lunch room on the
highway at the north end of town.
hare discontinued their business
and hare moved ' to Habbard.
where they have property. Thomas
also conducted a real estate of
fice. .'

ior nigh school.
Prises were awarded in the doll

show for the best exhibit in a
number of different clarificat-
ions. The winners: Largest dolL
Sandra McCann, first; Vivian
Richardson, second; smallest doll,
Jane Crider, first; Margaret Mix
of Independence, second; most
unusual . doll, "Dlmpy," JeanISpaaldlng, first; Sally Ertckson,
secona; eesi aressea aoii, Mrs.
Ruby Irwin, Qrst; Marjorie Late,
second. ,

Best collection of dolls, Mary
Dick CraTen, first; Ilea Enstsd.

kaeeond: foreign doll, Jane Crider.
first; Mary Jane and Anne Ger--
linger. second; oldest doll. Jane
Crider, first ad second; best col
lection of animals. Earl Gibbs,
first, Marilyn Mix of Indepen-
dence, second; best collection of
toy cars, Wayne Fleming; best
collection of toy soldiers, Bobby
Craven, first; Ronnie Griffin, sec-
ond. -

An excellent program was sir-
en which included the presenta-
tion of "The Wedding of the
Painted Doll" with Mrs. Jose-
phine Albert Spaulding as soloist
and a east of members of the

These were Constance
Hawke as the .bride; Bobbie Cra-
Ten, bridegroom; Kennard Luthe,
minister; Shirley Baker, Joan
Spaulding, Sharon Hall, brides-bald-s;

Susan Adams and Linda
Collinsworth, flower girls; Ro-
berta Howe, Red Riding Hood;
Earl Gibbs, Donald Duck. Nancy
Whitten acted as flag bearer and
Sally Stinnette as Uncle" Sam.

Solos were sung by D I m P y
Spaulding, Mary Jane Gerlinger,
Sharon Hall, Jean Spaulding, Bet-
ty CraTen, Anne Gerlinger, Char-
lotte Jones and Wayne Fleming.

Appearing in Incidental dance
"

lyn Mix, Virginia Link. Delores
Klitsing. Margaret Mix and Gae
Payne, Yvonne Smith, Willie In-- m

a n, Molly Edwards, Marjory
Let tt ken, Jean Pierce and Beverly
Osuana.

Mrs. Jean Stirers, Mrs. Clyde
Gibbs and Mrs. Nick Luthe assist-
ed Mrs. Craren with the program.
Mrs. Lee Miller and Anne Crayen
acted as accompanists for the mu-
sical numbers and dances.

A tea hour folowed the pro-
gram. Assisting about the rooms
were Jane Crider, Marceil Stin-
nette, Mary Jane Greenwood, Lo-re- ne

Agee and Catherine Rohrs.
Ushers for the program were

Vlrian Richardson. Helen Price,
Florine Inglis, Shirley Joan
Phelps. Jane Crider. Marceil Stin-
nette and Mary Jane Greenwood.

Corey Assessed
Fine, West Salem

Frank Corey, Salem, was fined
$50 in the West Salem municipal
court Monday on a charge of
having no drivers license.

The heavy fine was Imposed
largely because Corey's license
to drive in New York sure was
annuled when he failed to satisfy
a judgment levied against him in
a traffic accident case.

Rural Dell Women
To Hold Bazaar

MOLALLA The Rural Dell
Women's club will hold its an-
nual bazaar December 6 at the
Rural Dell community hall. There
will be a free program after which
the bazaar articles will be sold.
The proceeds will go towards serv-
ing hot lunches during, the winter
months to the Rural Dell school
pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harnak
of Yoder district entertained a
group of friends with a house-warmi- ng

party In their nowly
completed home Wednesday.

Meetings Slated
At Rosedale Home
ROSEDALE The Woman's

Missionary society will meet
Thursday at the Cam mack home
to sew for the Red Cross. This
will be an all day meeting. Wom-
en are asked to come at ten
o'clock and bring a covered dish
tor the lunch.

The sewing on hand is request-
ed to be done as soon as possible
by the Red Cross as the garments
are needed.

Larson Is Host
At Dinner Party

SILVERTON Harold Larson
was host Thursday night at din-
ner at Toney's to a group of
friends. Cards followed dinner
with prizes going to Alfred Jen-
sen and Nettie Hatteberg. Covers
were placed for Mr. Jensen. Miss
Hatteberg. William Hatteberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwla HaUeberg.
Alice Jensen. Lillle Madsen. Al-th- ea

Meyer and Mr. Larson.

Keizer Sewing
dub to Meet

KEIZER The Keixer sewing
club will be entertained Thurs-
day, all day; at the home of Mrs.
Roy Melson. Mrs. E. J. Ideen and
Mrs. Fred Prince will assist the
hostess.

It Is asked that women bring
tablo service and a covered dish
for the noon luncheon.

Qdriedge Girl
Has Party

ELDRIEDOE Mrs. Ed Jeanlckn
entertained -- CrecentIy :for r hsr
daughter, Dorothy, the occasion
being her eighth birthday, c . '
: -- Games were enjoyed and

were served to Louisa
Packet, Darlene Edwards, Leroy
Edwards, Dale ' Nasom. Shirley
Dencer, Edna and Ellen Sears.

Daughter Born, Harris'. .
SALEM HEIGHTS Mr. and

Mrs.: Carl C Harris are the par-
ents: Qf a baby girt born Novem-
ber 20 at Salem , General hos-
pital. She has been named Karen
Kay. This Is their first child.

t present 24 hoys are enrolled,
id.lt is hoped that in the near

future more win be able to takeadvantage of this training--. Par-
ents are invited to visit the ahon
ana inspect tnt equipment and
taw boys at work. .

A. 8. Pamsa tsstillod electrical. . .--. 1 a aw -viueu a ue tnr nwai ox Ulapper grade school banding Sat-
urday. Ho will Install some la the
lower grade building at a
data.

Pearl Gnrvea, local third grade
teacher, had the misfortune to cot
her gJsssse broke Friday, when
oae of the hoys threw the basket-
ball, missed Us hoop, strlklas
Mies Groves as she eatered thegyms as! am door. i

At the annual election of offi-
cers of Oregoa's Jackson slab
Colonel Charles A. Robertson waa
elected vlee-preslde- at. The meet-I-ns

took place ta Portland Friday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Sam Krnmaa aad
children of Sioux City. Ia.. wars
callers at the homo ot Mr. aad
Mm. H. C. White Thursday;

The grade school Christmas va-eat-ioa

will last Just eight days
this year. It wfll begin en Christ-
mas day aad end on. New 'Tear's'day. .

Mrs. Ralph Nelaoa and infant
daughter. Rebecca Anne, are re-tam- ing

to their homo at 1111
Srd street this moraine from the
oaiem uenerai aosaitai.

WEST SALEM Mrs. George
R. K. Moorhead. executive secre-
tary of Martoa eoaaty public
health association, will showslides oa tuberculoma aad ahfJd
care followng the regular moath-l-y

business meeting; ot the PTA.tonight at T:I o'clock. Mm.
Merle Swearlngaa. PTA. president,
la la charge ot the meeting which
will be held In the school gyss-aasla- m.

Society Meet
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service wilt meet tn the
Methodist church Wednesday et

P--m. Plans will be made for the
hasaar which in to be gtvea soon.

Skews BUdea
Mrs. 8. Rumor Smith showed

slides of India Sunday eight atthe local Methodist church.
OsauaHut Head . v

Members of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service of the
Salem district are holding dm--.

tnet convention In Corv&Ille to
day, beginning-- nt t:l0 a.nu

The Sunday school ofXh laeal
Methodist church Is making-- prep-
arations for a Christmas program
to be given en December 21. itwas announced by Kenneth Ab-
bott.

Vtotie Parnate --

Wayne Henderson, eoe-e- f UV
nnd Mrs. D. L Henderson, came
from McCord eamn to aoead tk
weekend with his pareata.

Ts rreeeai
Rev. 8. Rumor Smftk ittof Jasoa Leo Methodist chsreh.3vfJk "The Meaning of

Wednesday night atT:1S o'clock at the local Metho-dist charca. Followin fcta tivat :! there will be aa tmport-a- at

meeting of the official board.

Loan Company Has
INew Office, Dallas
DALLAS - Tfc Pviv v..Federal Sarlaxa aad T mmL

elation will mora fta Am, t.the building- - formarrr w.nLfby Ue Dalian National Beak. Thecompany expects to move aboutthe first ot January.
The state liquor store, which

Is now situated ta the bank build.
lug. will move to the C. L. Crider
building-- formerly oceunled W
the Sterling Furniture eomnany.
Tula will be done within the next
week or two.

Ths Woods-Ratsla- ff Insurance
agency will aharo Ue aew loca
tion with Ue Sarlans and
association.

Active Qub Sponsors
Lighting Contest

SILVERTON The SUvsrtoa
Active club will agala sponsor
Its annual "Home Lighting eoav-te-et

tor Ue holiday seasoa. ac-
cording to John Bowman, elub
presideat. Prises are being offer-
ed for Us best decorated homes.
Ia recent yean this contest has
attracted wide attention.

4H dobs Meet
At Aurora

AURORA The Ham aad Egg
Service 4H elab met recently with
Mrs. Brown, who served home
made candy to the members.

The 4H Woodworking dub met
last Wedaesday. Uey are making

toot box.
The first, second, and UIrd

trades bare received aew readers.

Ski dob Inelndes
Slutting In" Activity .

SILTERTON Snrertoa'a Ski
dab win Include sksUsg tn Its
sport program this winter, ac
cording to Harry Camsron, presi-
dent. All winter sports will be
takea up. Cameroa reporta. The
next meeting win be held Tues
day at Ue offices of Harry Cam-
eron, principal of Eugene. Field
school.

Snop Is Opened
CENTRAL HOWELL O rover

Lichty la now doing business tn
Ue recently completed shop bant
for his blacksmith business at
Central HoweL . J. 8. Kanfmaa is
owner of the bulldinx--

Bond Vote Given
SALEM HEIGHTS At Ue
eetlng- - held Totlax flT.tlt

boada for the Salem HelxhU
water district. November 21. Ue
rota stood Tt for aad IS axalnst

Fruitland Nows
FRUTTLAND The Fruitland

Womaara circle , will moot at the
churchr December S. The Woman'a
Missionary society win aorvr din
ner at 1Z:XS o'clock.

.During-th- e afternoon- - the Wo
man's circle will have Its annual
Christmas party and exchange of
rifts.

Each member la to bring a jar
of fruit, vegetable or Jam as a
contribution to a Christmas box
being pat up for the Chlldren'a
Farm homo la CorvallU. Everyone
is invited to attend.

Couple Married
71 Years, Aurora

AURORA Mr. and Mrs. F. M
Darling of Mountain View, Ore-
gon City, celebrated their 71st
wedding anniversary Saturday,
They ' hare one - daughter, Ella.
who Uvea wiuk them. .

Mr. and Mrs. Darling wera
married in Brandon, Buchanan
county, Iowa, November 29. 1X9
Darling followed his profession
as a teacher in Iowa, also In Stan
ton. Neb.

Coming to Oregon in It Id, they
settled at Aurora, living here one
year and then moving to Oregon
City.

Darling retired from teaching
after teaching in Clackamas coan
ty for Si years. Among the schools
in which he taught were ML
Pleasant and Falls View Consol-
idated with the .Oregon City dis
trict. New Era. Bennett, Timber
Grove. Snnnyside, Molalla. Ma
lino. Union Hall. Colton. Marks- -
burr. Carua and Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Darling are both
enjoying good health.

During the day Mrs. Darling
was fonnd working among her
plants la the green house, the
family having established this
business In 1901 during the
Lewis and Clark exposition. Miss.
Darling is now the supervisor of
the business.

Victoria Chapter
Has Guest Night

TURNER Guest night was ob
served by Victoria chapter of East
ern Star recently wua se
members and guests attending
from Salem. Independence and
Canby chapters.

Ann Whitlis, RN. waa elected
to become a member by affiliation
from Cambridge. Idaho. New
chapter chairs purchased by the
social elab were used tor the first
tune.

a orocram waa givee. Includ
ing James O. Russell la Jewish
song and dance impersonations, a
group of recitations. Instrumental
music by Ethel Edwarda and Alice
Mountain aad vocal nnmbers by
Gerald 1ns aad Lorraine Edwards,
with several solos dosing the ea--
tsrtalnment. Refreshments were
served later in the evening by the
committee.

On December II the esarterly
birthday party will be held with
the men in charge of the program
and birthday eakss.

500 Party Is Held
At Central Howell
CENTRAL HOWELL Mr. and

Mrs. Theodore Kuensi were hosts
to a group of friends Saturday
night for play of 500. Walter
Haverson won high score.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Kuensi. Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Kuensi. Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Bye, Mr. and Mrs. Perl Bye, Mr.
mud Mrs. Walter Haverson. Mr.
snd Mrs. Loren Gower, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Werner and the
hosts.

Dayton Families
Report Births

DAYTON Rev. and Mrs. Alvln
Tiffin of the Dayton Christian
church are the parents of a i-
mpound son, Gerald Clay, born Fri
day at the McMlnnvflle hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Btllwell
are the parents of an
daughter born November 17 at
their homo. She Is the third child
and has been named Patricia Joan.
Stlllwell Is driver of one of Day
ton s school buses.

Samuel R. Peck
Rites, Monday

SILVERTON Funeral serv
ices for Samuel R. Peck, It, who
died Thursday, waa held Mon-
day at 1 o'clock at the Larson
and Son chspel with Rsv. Edward
Terry and Rev. D. Lester Fields
officiating. Interment was la
Belcrest Memorial park at Salem.

Silver Cliff Qub to Meet
SILVER CUFF The Silver

Cliff Woman's club will meet
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Mabel Garver la Silverton

Farmers Union
Nows -

MARION A fine entertain
ment la being arranged by the
Ladles auxiliary of Marion Far
mers union local for their bazaar
Saturday . night. November T. at
the Farmers anion hatt.

Dick Barton and Robert Er
ratae. represents tires of the Coos
Bay. oyster cooperative, will show
moving pictures In operation. Al--

a free oyster supper will be
served, by them. ....

There win he many hand made
articles sold, at auction including
pillow cases, aprons, loach clothes
tea towela and a crocheted bed-
spread, and a.anllt made by the
dab. If time permits dancing
will bo enjoyed. Everyone is wel
come-- -

Thorno of the high school faculty.
It Is anticipated that the lntsr-elas- a

series will be completed by
the Christmas holidays. -

Experienced debaters who are
turnings oat Include Clark Roeh,
LorssM Axee. Jim Boydsioa, Al-th- ea

Zearx Catherine Rohrs,Betty Dickey.. Lois. Pitxer, t Bar-
bara Kracher aad Dorothy Wis be.

-- Others taming eat far.debate
who have not participated before
are Lois lellavesw Rath Van Ors-ee-L

Betty Gray. Gloria Seaboldt,
Truman Bobbins. Bill Holt, AllanInglis, Bob Dornheeker, Roesuna. Dick WUlaon. . Jim Foster.
Doa Regear and Eugene w-- u

The forensle club of which
Clark Robb Is the president issponsoring-- en sll-eeho- ol apeeeh
dinner early this month.

Pie Social Held
AtPratam School
PRATDM The pie nodal lastFriday night at tha Pratum school

waa well attended aad proceeds
were better than expected, ac
cording to C. A. Lynda, local PTA
president.

The committee la charge of the
evening- - was Mrs. Clyde Rodgers.
chairman, Mrs. A. Bowen. aad
Mrs. c A. Lynda. Assisting la
serving were members of the lo-
cal 4H cooking- - elub; Ann Marie
and Margaret Kellsr. Fare-- Clr--
mer, Wanda Rodgers, Betty Har-lo-r,

aad Edaa Cowen.
.The PTA attendance peaaaat

waa won again this month by the
boys. The membership enrollment
drive dosed Friday night with
the boys beating the girls by
wide margin. The winners are to
be awarded by a theatre party la
the near future.

Plans are aader way for pro--
Tiding a treat at the school Christ

aa program this year. Oa the
PTA. committee for srraagscaeats
are Mrs. A. Bowen. Adolf. Kreh- -
biel. aad Mrs. Alice Rohm. The
PTA aad the community elub are
cooperating In putting on the af
fair.

Woman's Christian
Society Meet Held
TURNER Mrs. 8. T. Roberts

entertained the Women'a Christ'
n Missionary society Thursday

afternoon. Mrs. Henry Leon, presi
aset. presided during the abort
bealneae seesloa. with devotions
led by Mrs. Anns Wtndom aad fol
lowed by group singing.

The lesson study oa "Mountain
If lesion- s- wee ta charge ot Mrs.
Wtndom. with articles oa the
home, church aad school eoadi

aa read by Mrs. Leep. Mrs. Clara
Shields aad Mrs. U Mills, the Ut
ter teUtag Intereetlag experiences
of the Cumberland mountains.

Plans were made for a Christ
man party on the Thursday night
preceding Christmas, to be held la
the church parlors with the men
as special guests.

At the tea hour, Mrs. J. M,
Bones, mother of Mrs. Roberts.
was aonored on her birthday aa
alversary with a lovely birthday
cake. Refreshments were served
by the hostess assisted by Mrs.
Daniel Bones to Mrs. J. M. Bones,
Mrs. L. Mills. Mrs. C. W. Wilkes.
Mrs. Henry Leep, Mrs. O. W.
Jones, Mrs. G. Good. Mrs. E. J.
Gilstrap. Mrs. Anna Windom. Mrs.
Clara Shields, Mrs. Lily Lyons.
Mrs. A. Hood. Mrs. O. Neat. Na- -
dlao Ellla. Beverly Roberta. Mrs.
Bowman and Mrs. Warren of
Aumsrille.

Keizer Qub Has
Meeting Slated

KEIZER Ths community club
win meet Friday nixht at S
o'clock la the aew echool andl- -
toiium. The publicity committee
Is W. F. Robinson, chalrmae. V.
a. nvo, airs, tioy nieison; reporters are Mrs. H. W. Irvine andMrs. o. N. Thomneoa.

O. H Lnldlsw. president and
Principal Nels Anderson of the
school extend aa Invitation to the
puhlle to attend this meetiar. jl.
good program to being prepared.

LcLbish Center
Nows

LabISh center TV- - Le.
dies Aid met at the home ofMrs. Clyde Leedy recently. Keca
lady brought a can ot food to
make up a basket for a needy
family. Tea towels were hemmed
and initialed for the Community
club kitchen. A wool quilt was
started to be given to the Red
Cross whsn finished.

Attending were Mrs. Reuben
Boehm. Rojean aad Betty Lou;
Mrs. Harry Boehm. Mrs. Will
Daagherty. Mrs. Harlan Paarsall
aad Janet, Mrs. Will Klampo and
Arless. Mrs. Ed Klampo. Mrs.
Ben. Mrs. Hsaey. Mrs. Zlager.
Mrs. Horace Blbby aad Ireae,
Mrs. Harrey Aker. Mrs. Jay
Leedy, Mrs. Pete Runs sad Bar.
hera Jsea. Mrs. Fraak Weinman.
Mrs. N. P: Karth, Mm. Willard
Hornschuch snd. the hostess,
Mrs. Leedy

Market Better
Thsoaion market looks mere

encouraging bow thaa It has this
season. Growers hare been offer-
ed tl.St for three Inch aad $1.1S
for- - the Inch aad three oaarters.
This la the first raise they hare
takea this year, selling at ft up
to sow.

Visit WaZXa Walla .
Mr. aad Mrs. Horace Blbby.

Ireae and Max visited la Walla
Walla with their sea aad dsugh- -
ter-tn-la-w. Mr. aad Mrs. 'Delbert
Blbby. over the holidays. -

Lewes ntertata'
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lotto en--

tertalaed Mr. aad Mrs. EUto Len-
derbeck ot Independence at dla--

SILVERTON Jlmmie Van
tyne, four years old grandson of
Mrs. Ed West was struck by an
automobile but not seriously in-
jured. Particulars of the Occident
were not learned.

Joins Staff
Mrs. Adele Morain of Salem

has Joined the SIlTerton hospital
force to take the place of Miriam
Krneger who left Sunday for
San Francisco where she will
embark for Hawaii where one has
a position In a hospital.

Purchase Home
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Mires hare

purchased a home on the Silver
Creek Falls highway immediately
outside of the city limits. The
Mires hare been living on the
Bethany road in a home owned by
Mrs. Alex Lindsey since they sold
their 8ilTerton Hills farm early
this fall.

Sunnyside Club
Formed at Meet

SUNNTSIDE A womans social
club waa organised Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Frank Barnett. Mrs. Clifford Fel
ler was elected president, Mrs.
D. B. Taylor, rice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Ray Heckart, secretary,

Meetings will be held on the
first and third Wednesdays. It
will meet at the home of Mrs
Keith Dyer Wednesday

TKasa nvasant vara Upf sfSsWiVsrA

Heckart, Mrs. D. B- - Taylor. Mrs
Johnnie Neuenschwander, Mrs.
Edward Whelan, Mrs. Emll Lar-se- n,

Mrs. Lafe Sherwood, Mrs.
Frank Zinn, Mrs. Cliff Pearson,
Mrs. Clifford Feller, Mrs. Keith
Dyer, Mrs. Rsy Heckart and the
hostess, Mrs. Frank Barnett.

Sewing Qub Meets
At Labisli Gardens

HAZEL GREEN The Labiah
Garden Sewing club met recently
at the Lawrence Vice home. The
officers elected wre: president.
Mrs. George La Mere; vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. Joe Lamb; secretary,
Mrs. Herman Keihl.

The day was spent quilting. The
club, during vacation, pieced a
quilt, the member having the most
pieces in her block was to receive
the finished quilt. The beautiful
quilt was awarded Mrs. Vice, who
had 100 pieces, postage stamp
sice, in her square. The group
also quilted a sunbonnet quilt.

Present were Mrs. George La
Mere, Mrs. Q. A. Gregg, Mrs. Har-
ry Hobeon. Mrs. Harry Kimble,
Mrs. Joe Lamb, Mrs. George Seid,
Mrs. Willard Weathers, Mrs. Wil-
liam Storms. Mrs. Olson, Mrs. Per-
cy Henderson, Mrs. Henry Stewart,
Mrs. Charles Sklpman, Mrs. Dick
Scholz, Mrs. Ralph Gilbert, Mrs.
Claude Johnson, Mrs. Clarence
Holland, from Salem Mrs. M. Kea-gon- d,

Mrs. John Bee be.
A no-bo- st dinner was served at

noon. Mrs. Vice was assisted by
her daughter, Mrs. John Bee be.

Kill Kare Qub
To Meet Friday

INDEPENDENCE Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison Bryant will be
hosts to the Kill Kare card club
Friday night following a no-ho- st

dinner.
Guests of the Bryants will be

Mr. and Mrs, Grover G. Matti-son,M- r.

and Mrs. E. E. Addison,
Mr. and Mrs. James 8. Robbie,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Sloper, Mr.
and Mrs. William Cockle, and Mr.
and Mrs. Glen C. Smith.

Eastern Star Has
Election Slated

INDEPENDENCE At the
next regular meeting of Adah
chapter No. 34, Order of Eastern
Star, election of new officers for
1941 wUl take place.

The meeting will be preceded
by a covered dish dinner and followed

by a Christmas party and
a Christmas tree with gifts for
the chapter.

Liberty Farmers
Union to Meet

LIBERTY The Liberty Far-
mers Union local will hold a so-
cial tonight beginning with a
chicken dinner at :30 o'clock.
Those attending are to bring cake,
and Jelly or cream and their own
silverware. Music and games will
foUow the dinner.

Aumsvillo News
AUMSVILLE Attending the

county 4H club leaders' meeting
in Salem Saturday were Juanlta
Wallace, Alice Roberta, Marian
Rowland. Mrs. George White,
Mrs. L. D. Roberts, Mrs. T. P.
Otto, Roma Otto and Norma Otto.

Class Skate Held
The freshman class were hosts

at a skating party in Salem Fri-
day . night, for the sophomore
class. Juniors and seniors were
alsolnTited. Fifty .students .were
transported la the school ; bus.
The young people, were accom-
panied by Principal and Mrs. T.
P. Otto, and Mra,, Rath Martin.
Student committee 'In charge was
Mar)aa Rowland, Henry South,
Jake Knerllng and Ida Weiaen-hao- s.

- .v - r;v
i Attend Benefit .

Mr.tand Mrs. Elmer Klein and
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Potter at-
tended the , benefit card party
held Friday night for the Salem
band at the Cherry City Bakery
aadltorlam.

f Vacation Orer , . ;
- Mr. and Mrs. O...VogeU and
Mr., and Mrs. Paul Sims, have re-
turned from a vacation spent In
oathern Calif orals. '

;

Bilrem - crook "district 10 ' mUea
nnfti at of -- BelV:
- Brain, wqm-track- s had sev

eral times been observed in or-
chards in the neighborhood earl
ier la the autumn, apparently was
in search of a poot-ThaaksaiTt-na

fin before his long sea sonsi snooxe
and dearth of food forced him
closer to habitations,

The bear chose- - a treaty. night
and his big prints showed clearly
oa the-- hoary walk, although his
daring; netted him ao food or fun.
When the frost began to melt. Mrs.
whitehead traced the footprints
with wait-chalk- .

Bat then It began to rain, aad
Mrs. Whitehead hastily covered
the tracks with boards. Enough
waa left of the big fallow' a trail
to prove his Identity when White
head aad neighbor! sotnrned from
work in the woods.

Bruin raids on berries and fruits
In late summer are common In the
foothill sections near 8do, but
rarely has a bear bean reported so
venturesome or out of hlbernatloa
so late la the year.

Ordination Set
For Six Ftatcrs

MT. ANGEL Six fratera will
be ordained to the diaeonate and
the aubdlaconate wUl be conferred
oa throe others by the Most Rev.
Archbishop Edward D. Howard
DD. of Portland, nt St, Benedict's
abbey chapel on Sunday morning.

The frsters to become deacons
are Benedict Keber, Timothy San
der. Chrysoatom Brost, aad Steph
en Hofmann. all of 8C Benedict's
abbey; and Fratera Lake ODoa--
nelL and Richard Cobnla from 'St.
Mania's abbey. Laeey. Wash., who
are taking their theology co
at Mt. AngeL

Fratera Albert Banman. Aaselm
Galrta, aad Augustine Kalberer.
all of St. Benedict 'a are the can
didates for the sabdlaceaate. Two
of the your rellgieea, Benedict
avsoer ana Aisert Batsua are ML
Aagel soya, the former being the
son eC Aiole Keber, aad the latter
the son of Mr. aad Mrs. Joha T.
Baamaa.

Oa the afternoosi of
day the archbishop will officiate
at the reception of bow mem here
of the Sodality of the Blase id Vlr--
Sin--

Ann'oal Parly Set
Bj Liberty Women

LIBERTY The Liberty
a'a elub will held tta

Children's Farm home party
Tsnmday at X pjbu at the W. R
Dallas homo. Mm. Joha Dasch
will be assisting hostess. Gifts
for the home are to be brought
oy taoee atteeoiag.

Tnoee atteadlag are asked to
bring n jar of fruit and Jam or
jelly for the Doembecker chll
dren'a hospital In Portland. Any
one wianug to do so may seed
similar contribution to this meet
ing or leave It at Free's grocery.
The elab will see that the canned
stuff Is taken to the hospital.

Eldriedge Woman
Honors Daughter

ELDRIEDGE Mrs. Irving Bears
entertained for her daughter, Ed
na. Saturday afternoon celebrat
ing her ninth birthday.

Preeent were Leroy Edwards.
Dorothy and Audry Jeanlcka. Lois
and Louise Packet,. Gladys Ban
yard. Leroy Dejardln and Norman
Patterson.

Guests Tuesday at the AUyn Nn
som aad A. W. Nusom. sr.. homes
were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Thur-mo- n

of Clatskanle aad Mrs. Henry
Kemmmgton of Amity.

Council Meet Set
For Parent-Teac-h

MOULU The Clackamaa
county council of parents aad
teachers will hold Its December
meeting lu Molalla at the Molalla

alon high school aadltorlam
Wednesday. This wUl be aa all
day meeting aad lancheon will ho
served at soon for a charge of SI
cents. A nursery with attsndaeta
for the care of email calldrm nr--
lag the meeting in provided.

Middle Grove Women
Sponsor Dinner

MIDDLE GROVE The
Mladers aad AmlUe women's
elnbs of Middle Grove are imb.soring a chicken supper and basaar at the school house Friday,
December f. between the heer
of and t p.m. A small fee will
be caargea. mads raised will be

d to help farther community
elab projects.

Revivals Planned
At Woodburn

WOODBURN Rev. R. H.
Shoup. pastor o the Free Metho-
dist church announced that a
series of special revival meetings
wouia be held in the church. De-
cember t to IS. Rot. T. R. Daw- -
Ma. will conduct the meeting.
Serricea will bo held every alrhtat T;St o'clock aad Sunday morn-la- g

at 11 o'clock.

Assist at Dallas Home --
1 V

FAIRVIEW Mrs. Ray Coxel
spent several days with her son-in-la- w

and daughter. Mr. snd
Mrs. Joha Keller, at Delias, as
sisting thsnr because of the fatal
Injury, to Chester Neswold la sa
auto seddsnt.

-- TURNER Constance Lucille,
test day old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Rrerett Hansen was takento the Salem General hospital
Friday morning seriously 111 with
complications and threatening
pneumonia.

Hear Missionary
Goldie Ferguson, missionary.

Hosed her three day series Sun-
day night at the Christian church,
with a large congregation at-
tending. Miss Ferguson is with

- the Portland missionary board.
t Merchant Impiored

VE. J. Harrison, who has been ill
with pneumonia the past week at
his home Is Improred. Eugene
Harrison Is managing the store
for his - father during his illness.' . Neon Completiont Herman R. Peetx,- - local chair-
man of the Red Cross drire, as-
sisted by Mrs. Homer Haggard
if ad Mrs. W. R.; Hogshed. an-

nounces that the 1 drive has met
with farorable response in the

- community and Is nearing com-
pletion.'
'it Explosion Heard '

- Turner people are wondering
about a torero explosion around

p.m. Saturdays that seemed to
, : f business ' houses. It shook
. . .buildings , and .seemed" to come

trora the air and' was heard for
. reral 4 5 blocks f around. No Kx-ptartati- oa

;has : been gfrenv?"? V;..

Returns From California
-- i Mrs. Mildred Niccolsoa of Port---
land arriTed from a three weeks'
trip to Oakland,-Ca- l on Satur-d-at

and after visiting at the homo
v"pf her aunt, Mrs. M. O. Pearson.
yieft for Portland accompanied by

her year old Son, Bobby, who had
stayed at the Pearson home dor--.
leg her absence. ner Tuesday nlghL Ue, bonds. ..


